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: J ELLENSBURG 
'._: CALENDAR 
Registration .... . . . ...... . .... . . .. ....... ...... . . . . .. ..... . . . : .June 3 arid 5 · 
· Classes meet . ....... . . ...... . . _ ... . ... ... . . ... ... .... . . .... · ... . . ... _ . . ... ... June 6 
First term closes . .. . .. . . .... ... . . .. . . . . .... .•.. . ... ... ... ... ..... .. . .. .. July 14 
Second term opens ........ . ... . .. ..... . . . .. . .. ... . .... ...... . .... . . ::.:J.uly 17 
, S econd term close..; . ....... . . ................ .. . .. . ...... . . .. ... . . Aug11st 25 
:_ SUMMER QUARTER 
: :l .922 
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FOREWORD 
By a process of gl'adual growth the summel' session wol'k of all insti-
tutions hi,s come to be not only a supplemental educational agency but 
r eally the most important opportunity for teachers to combine part-time 
study with r egular school-year work. The summer session has outlived 
th e vacation idea and now is of real inspirational and sqientific importance 
to all te ach ers. The intellectual r efreshment that comes from a summer 
~cssion spent in overco ming th e e:wly handicaps in one's preparation or in 
<:ontinuing one's course towa,·d g raduation is of dire<:t valu e to all t each-
p 1.•s. Tn announcing t his ycar ·s session we have in mind making it the most 
valuable surnme 1• ' ,; wot•k ye t, offrrcd to ambi t ious tea<:he r s. 
LOCATION 
One summer spent in Ellensburg, in the b eautiful Kittitas valley, at 
t.hc foot of t,h e east slope of the Cascade rcountains, will convince students 
that this altitude ( 1571 feet) and this climate are both invigorating and 
t·Pstful. The weather r eports for the last twenty yea1·s show a mean tem-
perature for June of 60.5 degrees, for July 66.5 degrees, and for August 65.4 
deg rees. The nigh ts are always cool and the atmosphere r efreshing. 
RECREATION 
Outdoor life is a feature of the summer session. T ennis, hiking, and 
pi cnicking along the Yakima river, and kodac parties are popular past imes. 
The mountain canyons of great scenic beauty, wi th fine trout streams and 
excell ent camp sites , a l'e only six to twelve miles from the school. Each year 
t h e students and the faculty establish week-end camps in these canyons or 
near some mountain peak. Tl1e pl easures of camp life and mountain scen-
e ,·y may be enjoyed by all at no g1•eate r expense than the regula r cost of 
living. This past summer some of the students climbed Mount Baldy, Red 
Top in t h e Swauk, and camped at Salmon la Sac. Lake Kach ees, Lalw 
l{ ac-helus, and Lake Cle Elum dre w a number of camping- parties. 
Mt. Stuart Club, th e local mountainee r organiza tion , cooperates with 
th P normal school in all of their plans fo r week-end trips. 
SPECIAL FEATURES 
·Each year th e Normal School invites spca.lrnrs and en ter tainPrsofnotP 
and me rit to address t,hc students in t h e assPmbly period. Arrangements 
h ave been made for several prominent speakers and musieians to he with 
us during this summer. The Twilight Story Hour, which was so t,h orough-
ly Pnjoyed last surnmPr , will lw continued t,hi s session. 
FACULTY 
R egular members of t,h P flrnulty will he on du ty and the st aff 11· ill be 
angmPntPd by s1wc-inlists of notP hot-h fot• thP 1•pg· ula1· rours,' S and assPm hly 
lectures. 
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TRAINING SCHOOL 
The tr:,ining school will be open during the fir-;t half of the summer 
quarter for practice waching in aJl the elemP,ntary grades and kindfir-
garten. Rtndents desiring this work should wri te for assignm ents, stating 
preferancl,. 
SPECIAL COURSES IN MAJOR DEPARTMENTS 
Three-year courses leading to special diplomas in hom e cc,momic.s. 
manual training, physieal educa.tion, art, and music a 1·e offered by t h o 
Ellensburg Normal School. These com·sc·s a1·e so atTanged that the stu-
dent 1rniy major in these d e pal'tnrnnts from tlH' fii·st yoa 1·. Jf he so dcsil-es , 
he may be granted a normal school certificate at the completion of the first 
year's wor-k, a normal school diploma at the end of the second, and the 
speeial diploma at the end of the third. This will enable a student who 
cannot rem.tin at the normal school for three consocuti ve years to complete 
his spech,l training in a shorter time than has hitherto been possible . If 
you wish to major in any of the above mentio11Pd lines, malrn it known to 
the registrar upon entPring. 
SPECIAL COURSE IN PSYCHOLOGY AND EDUCATION 
There has been added to the three-year courses this year a major 
course in education and psychology. This eourso will appeal to teachers 
of experience in city and town schools who find the need of a more inti-
mate acquaintance with the scientifie point of view in psychology and 0d-
ucation, and who desire to preptu·e to use and apply standard tests and m eas-
urements; to those who are trnining for supe rvisory positions a.nd for JWin-
cipalship of grade schools: to t,hos P who will ma.jar in educationincoll eg e : 
to county superintendents and to prospective county superintendents. 
Graduates of two year normal -courses ma,v take th eir thit·d year 's wol'k in 
this special d epartment,. 
FOR COLLEGE CREDIT 
S t uden ts may t ake a cad e mic wo rk ol' ffr.,t and second yeat· college gTad,•. 
Courses are offered in E nglish. cdumLtion , biology , chemist1·y , physics. phil-
osophy, psychology, :111d social science in the Colleg·es of Liberal Art,s , Edu-
cati.on, b' ine Arts, and Science,, 
REGULAR NORMAL COURSES 
Students may begin any of the i·egul:u· cout·st!S a t this session, 01· ma,1· 
continue a course all'Pady begun , and so shorten t h o t,inw rn1c0ssary t.o 
comple t e it. Speeializat,ion in th e kindergartf' n - JH'imary , interm0diate, 
and grammar gmdes is offe r ed. Cct·tificat es. diplomas. and life dip] ' )ias 
will be granted at the close of t h e summe r session . A normal school c.er-
t.ificate is valid for two _rears and is not rcnt•wablc. A diploma is valid for 
fi ve years and entit,les the hold e 1· to a life diploma at, tlw end of twent.v-
four mont h s of successful t. Paching. 
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CANDIDATES FOR CERTIFICATE BY EXAMINATION 
Requiremints for second grade certificate and renewal arc as follows: 
Second grade elementary school certificates: applicant shall pass an 
examination in reading, grammar, penmanship and punctuation, history 
of the Unit,ed States, geography, arithmetic, physiology and hygiene, or-
thography, and Washington State Manual, and in addition present satis-
factory evidence of having had nine (9) weeks of professional training in 
an accredited inst,itution of higher learning in which element,ar,v teachors 
are trained, This ccrtiticate shall authorize the holder to teach in t,hc 
elementary schools of this state, and shall be valid for two (2) ye:irs, hut 
may be renewed twice, if, during the life of the certificate or a rerJPwal 
thereof the holder has attended an accredited institution of higher edu<'a-
t ion for nine (9) weeks in which elementary teachers are trained :ind has 
done satisfactory work in three (3) subj ects, and present a certificate in cv.i-
dencc thereof signed by the principal or president of such school. 
The nine weeks of r equired professional training may be securP.d at, 
the ,;ummer session and the candidate will be able to write on the Augu .,t 
examination, or candidate may have a second grade certificate renewed on 
this•nine weeks of training. In order to do this, the student must not en-
ter late, or he will not be able t,o complete the requirement before the (~x-
amination . 
The State Board of Education has rul ed (.Tanuary rn, 1922) that all the 
work of th e nine weeks course required by candidates for second grade el-
ementary school certificates must be professional. Full arrangements havo 
been made in accordance with this ruling . In addition to this, review 
courses will be offered without credit for those desiring to take them. 
The normal school has secured an especially capable and experienced in-
structor in all the required and review subjects, Mr. R . E. Bennett, prin-
cipal of the high school at Chehalis, who for many years served this school 
as a 3pecial review teacher in the summer sessions atCentrali a. Mr. Ben-
nett is experienced in preparing students for state examinations. H e will 
take complete charge of all review courses. We can recommend th is work 
as being second to none that will be offered in the state this year . Stu-
dents desiring to take the review work should bring with them the best, 
t exts availat"Jle for review work a nd should purchase the State ;\1:anual of 
Washington, T enth Edition, from the State Printe t·, Olympia . The price 
is $1.00. 
Concerningfirstgrade elementary certificates. th e stak law is as follow s: 
Applican t must have · taught at least nine (!)) months and must have 
had at least one year of professional training in an accredited institution 
of higher learning and shall have credits in the same subj ects as for a second 
grade elementary certificate , and must also pass an examination in nature 
study, drawing, juvenile and general literature, ,:igl'iculture, civics, physi-
cal g-eograph~·, and music; but the State Board of F,ducation may accept, 
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othe l' subjects in lieu of t1rn (2) of t h e above subjects at the r eqtwst of th e 
applicant, as pt·o vidcd in scct,ion 4G'l7 of Remington & Ballinge t•'s Anno-
t,ated Codes and S tatutes of ,Vashingt.on: Pro1· id ed, grades of ei ghty-fi ve 
(85) per cent and above earned in accroditcd institutions of highe1· leal'l1ing 
in which t<'ach oes for the el e men Utt'Y schools al'C trained may be accepted 
by the Sta te Board of Education in lieu of examinations in such subj ects. 
This cert,ificate shall au t horize th e holdee to t<'ad1 in any gl'ade of e],;m en -
tary school s of this state and shall be valid for tiv e (5) y<'ars, and may be 
r en e 1rnd for a lik cJ period if appliration is made not late r 1,hau ninety (HO) 
da,rs aftPr cer t ificate expires, and if, during t h e lif<' of t h e <'<'L'tificat,e th e 
holde 1· h as compl ied with th e follo11"in g p rovisions, tu-wi t,: An :1ttC'ndance 
of Pighteen (18) weeks 11t an acm·edited institut ion of h igh1•1· kal'll ing in 
\\·hich ele m <'nrn1·y tea cher s al'e tr'a in ed during t h o l ife' of th e ('e 1·tificate 
when satisfacto1·y \\·ork is do1rn in a t least, three (:1) snhj, ,C't.s and ('O!'tiJi ecl 
to by th e principa l or president of su ch sC'huol. 
The no rmal sch ool o:tfers cour·sos in nature study, cl1·a,1'ing, juvenil e 
and gem;r11l lit,erature , agricultul'e, civics, ph_1·sica.l g eogrnphy , and music, 
and grades of e ighty-five (S{i) p er cent or above earn ed in these courses 
,dll b o aecoptocl in lieu of an cxami nat,ion grade . Til es(' com•sfls L'<' <· Pi vfl 
normal crnd it. 
TWELVE SEMESTER HOURS OF PROFESSIONAL WORK 
An o pportunit,y is g iven at the summ e r session for tho.se 11'110 so dPsiro 
to t ake t h e tw elve semester houl's of educa t ion r equired o l' grnduat.es of 
coll eges and unive1·sities. .A suggest<'d cou1·sc fol' these st,udcnts is as fol -
lows: 
Educ-ation 1. Pl'inciples of li:cln('ation . 
Educ- a t.ion :J. Social Aspect.:; of 1::dnl'ation. 
Edncat,ion 5. Public Edn<:ation in t l1e UnitPd Sta t.es. 
r~duca t ion ll, Stat,1' and C'onnt,1· Org,mization . 
APPOINTMENT SERVICE 
Tb,~ normal school maintains frpe appoint,ment service for its stud<'nts 
and g rnduates. Superintendents and school authoriti es in t li o state a1·e in-
v ited to visit th e school, 1r h e r e opportunity will be given th Pm for p orson-
:\1 int,,' r vinws with l'andidat<'s for positions. 
LIVING ACCOMODATIONS 
Th e Ell ensbul'g Nol'!1rnl School has givPn mueh attention t u tho pt·ob-
l em of p1·oviding good living quarters fot' its studPnts . Tho girls' dorm i-
tory, r ecently enlarged , is most attractive and fu r nish esadc,1uatl' facilitil's 
fol' eve ry comfort. The students' t·ooms are pleasant, and well Yent.ilatod, 
fm·nish ed with sing-IP beds and p1·ovid<'d " ·it h libe r al close t space. Com-
fortable open-ail- sl eeping quarters have b een arranged on t h o roof of one 
of th e wings of t h e bui lding fol' students desiring such aclvantago.s. The 
li v ing rooms arc home-like and adapt.eel for soeial gat.J1 0rings. A fully 
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equipped l:nmdry :md excell ent infi l'mat·y, with tho so1· vic l's of a nm·so, a t'l' 
:wailable to all. Students a1 ·,! r· r,quired to furnish tlrni1· 0\1"11 sh cvts, pil-
low cases, towol s, napkins, and window dt·ape ries. All b C'cb a1·0 single. 
ESWIN HALL 
Eswin Hall is r eserved :for t h e uso of the m en. I t has Lu·g,! bcdeoon1.s 
and living rooms, and a big screened porch , while its shady bw n adds 
much t o tho comfort of the occupants . The Tt·aiJ Blazers ' Cl ub, anorgan-
iz:1tion of men students, holds its m eetings at Es\\" in Hall and nrn ny pkas-
ant, gatherings have boon enjoy ed under it s auspices. Rt,11d,•11 t,; li1· i11g at, 
.Eswin Hall furni sh t,h ofr sh eets and pillow ras0 .s. 
EXPENSES 
Room rent is charged by th e :four \l" el'k p01·iod. Ringlt: t·oo111 s in Kamu-
b Hall are $(l.Oll , double rooms $;),00, and triple 1·ooms $J.t1U p<'t' oce upan t . 
Rooms in the addition :we $7.5ll for doubl e and $ll .(HI J'or tripk . H o,ims in 
Eswin Hall are $5.00 per occupant. All desit' ing t•oorns sh ould ask fol' 1·e-
se1·vations e:i.rly , senc1ing :i. deposit of $5.00. Cornfot·tablc rooms n eat· t,h e 
campus may be secured also. For particulars add eess t,h,, Dean. 
Table board is $5.00 per week at Kamala and Eswin Ha1ls. 
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 
Dul'ing the summe1.' quarter , l'egular admis.sion r el1ui l·e mnnt,s are 
waived, but those students ll'i,hing to ente r any of t 11 e eegular c-om·.;,,s 
leading t,o a normal school eertificate or diploma s hould nwet the reg11lat· 
r equirem ents of high school gradua t ion or its eqni,·alPnt. 
FEE 
A librnry fee of $:J.O(l will be chal'gcd at tim e of t· ngistration. Nu 1··(• . 
duction will be made fo r st.udents a,tt.e nding le~s t lian t,1·, elve 11· c,,•k ,;. No 
refund will be given. The Student Association fo l, is %1.50 rrnd t he infi1· n1 -
ary fee is $2.00. 
TIME OF ARRIVAL 
As the third quarte r does no t close un t il .Tmrn :!. nnw students fu t· r.h e 
summer session are requested no t, t o ,uTin1 bd ot·,, .Tu ne :;. Rooms will 
no t be availabl e un t il t ha t t ime. 
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SYNOPSIS OF COURSES BY DEPARTMENTS 
A brie f statembnt of the main courses offer ed. Furth er information 
may be rPcoivod by addressing th e normal school. 
ART 
Miss Pearce and Mrs. ·wl'at.Jw1·ly 
I. Drawing Problems ba,;pd on the minimum Pssential.~ in teaching in 
tho g rades. 
2. Design Elements and principals of art in d esign. Problems r elat-
ing to dress, home, and commercial art. 
3. Art for Lower Grades of Elementary Schools Subject matter and 
m e thods of teaching drawing in the low e t• grades. 
6a. Industrial Arts for Upper Grades Making boxes, pads, portfolios, 
and books, invol ving simple binding. This course includes th e 
study and use of industrial materials and processes which h ave edu-
cational value for the elementar·y child. 
7. Art for Rural Schools Special subject matter and methods of teach-
ing drawing, design, and handicrafts in rural schools. How to ad-
apt the same problems to diffe rent ages, how to select groups of pro-
blems. 
12. Kindergarten and Primary Handwork Construction rrnd applied de-
s ign fo r kindergarten and pl'imar_v grades. 
13. Basketry Basket construction from native materials and reeds. 
Emphasis is laid on t.he stud,1· of form, design, a nd decoration. 
BIOLOGY 
Dr. Munson 
1. General Biology L ecturP course on g ennral biological sciencPs. 
2. Cell Biology Morpholog/ a nd physiology. 
3. Organic Evoluton and Heredity A lecture com·se dNtling with th e 
laws of dcvnlopmont, facto1·s of organic evolution , and thc,ories of 
h eredit y. 
7. Brain Physiology Mm1tal prophylactit·s and therapeutics. a cons id Pr-
ation of tbt> funct.ion and structure, of tllP n nrvous s,rswm and t.hc 
!'esults of dcseasP . i ts h,,al thy aetion, and thP mPans and methods 
of self- eontrnl. 
10. Nature Study A study of t,h e cn vit'onnrnn t of t,h c school. 
11, Vertebrate Anatomy A study of th e 01-gans of t,he frog-and their r e -
lations and adaptations to t h e vm·ious funetions. Mi croscopic 
tcc lmiq1H' a nd laho1·a tory nwt,hods. 
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BUSINESS EDUCATION 
Mr. L eonard 
While this is not a new d epartment of the school the courses have be(m 
mater ially expanded. In case of demand additional courses will b e offered. 
1. Elementary Accounting Doubla- entry bookkeeping, business forms 
and business arithmetic. 
5. Arithmetic A ra,pid r eview of fundamentals followed b,1· m ensura-
tion, lateral a,nd graphic 1·etH'es Emtation, percent.age and its appli -
cations, ratio, in·oportion, and vaeiat,ions. 
7. Typewriting T echnique of t~·ping. 
11. Penmanship In this com·se clas:-;es will be oPganized accol'ding to 
the d emand of the students in any of th e recognized standard sys-
tems of penmansh ip, t lw P:tlmt~t·, t,h n 7,anm·, ' ;' P ,~ t,nt'S '.) !1 . and the 
Itice systen1:;. 
EDUCATION 
:\fr. Ste phens. :Mt·. Sp:u·ks 
«· 1, Principles of Education (1) A basic course in educat-ional theot·y 
for teacher~ and administrato1·s of elementary ed ucation. (2) An 
in troduction to t h e scientific study of education for tho,;c looking 
forward to b ecoming students of modern education . 
2. School and Class Management A course in the practical ,na nage-
m ent and organization of C'las:-; and school room. Includ0s school 
law. Reiquit'cd in firs t year. 
-::• 3, Social Aspects of Education In this cour~c im at.te mpt, is made to 
emphasiw the school s_v.,tem its a social in;;titution, bo th [l'Jll1 th e 
standpoint, of origin rmd function. Rt)quil'nd in th e second year. 
«·s. Public Education in the United States A stud_v of the present da,1· 
problems of ed11cation and t lw r·cadjust,m ent of public education in 
the United Su,tes in t h e light of th eit· histoeieal development. 
-::· s . School Organization and Administration The co unty systems of ad-
minist,t·ation and filmn cial organization and supt)J.'\'ision of sl'hools. 
An up-to-date course dealing ,\·ith present Yital problems. 
9a. Educational Tests and Measurements An ad,aneed cout ·se. Prt'-
rnqnisitn, Psychology 'i. 
11. Introduction to Philos:iphy 
p h ilosopby. 
An ch\nwnta1·y study of th e p1:oblems of 
12. Elements of Ethics Stucl_y and a.pp! icrtt.ion of nth it-al principles to 
prohkmsof peofessiona l and Peonom ic li[P. gon'1·nmnnt,, and 1·(•liginn. 
·'·Hecomnwncfod for eollt•gn and univPt·sity g1·aduates who nePd to rn e0t 
t lw 1·,·cp1ir01nt•nt, of 1:.? snnwstt't' honl's in F:clnca tion. 
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SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL THEORY AND METHODS 
IN ELEMENTARY GRADES 
:Miss Morris, Miss Picken, Miss .Meisner 
9 
16. Methods in Grammar Grades 
in the grammar grades. 
Methods and observation of teaching 
19. Methods in Intermediate Grades Methods and observation of teach-
ing in the intermedia,te grades. 
22. Methods in Primary Grades Methods and obser·vation of teaching 
in the primary grades. 
32. Kindergarten Play Material Study of toys, good and bad. 
36. History of Kindergarten Education Review of kindergarten educa-
tional principles and practice. 
37, Kindergarten Curriculum Kindergar~en courses and equipment. 
38. Kindergarten Methods Methods and observation of teaching in the 
kindergarten. 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
Mr. Hinch, Miss Lytton 
1. Literature for Children, Story Telling, and .Dramatization A compre-
hensive course very valuable for teiichet'S. It includes story ma-
terial, methods and pt·actice in story-telling, and dramatization. 
2. L1nguage Appreciation A hLboratory course in English to answer 
p ~rplexing questions and to give the student a clear-cut knowledge 
of English grammar. 
3. Reading and Voice Culture This cout·se aims to fi_t student to place 
their voices so t hat tlrny may use th em most effectively , whether 
reading or speaking. 
6. Types of Prose A cout·se dealing with the novel, the essay , and the 
short stol'_v to win itn :1ppreci.11ion of great prnse liter:itur e. 
8. Contemporary Literature The contemporary field of poetry, prose, 
and th e drama. 
15. Composition A course coml.Jining practice in writing with the study 
of mode rn authot·s. Pal':lllDl to College Freshman G;omposit ion 
m1d Literature. 
French and Spanish will be offoe,,d if d ,mrnnd i:; sufficient. 
HISTORY 
.\It-. Fish 
1. Americ'1n History This cour.,e mkc, up in d etail the s t ud_v of our 
American life dueing t he period of westward exp:msion between 
18Hi and 18+11. 
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4. Pacific Northwest T he story of om' state is invaluable for tho grades. 
T his is a study of the foundation life of our ,;tatP in its relation t,o 
the northwest and the Pacific rim. 
14. English History Commencing with t h e Tudoes, the course will ex-
tend to th e present day life in England. 
14. European History; A study of the great movement's which laid the 
1. 
foundation for our pt·nsent day Europe. 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Miss \Vilmarth , Mr L oonat•d, and A ssistant, 
Plays and Games for the Elementary Grades Including games suit-
ed to the school room and playground: folk dances and singing 
games: the meaning of play in th o li fe of the growing child: th e 
the I>la.v periods of childh ood; th e social and educational possibili-
t ies of pla.y; the dev elopment of play in t h e individual and in society. 
2· Playground Managemen t, equipment, adminis tr ation , usP of appara-
tus, track and field events, festivals . . etc. 
4b. Football Coaching Mass football ; fundamentals; conditioning: lat-
eral, forward, and backward passes ; punting, drop and place kick-
ing; kickoff; open fie ld running; blocking; primary and secondary 
defense ; preparation for season; how to play each position; phlys 
and diagrams: signals: psychology of footba ll ; genPralship: strategy. 
4c. Basketball Coaching Mass baskelball ; fundamentals: condition ing: 
goal thr-ow ing: passing: dribbling; stops and turns; h ow to pl a.v 
each position ; plays and diag rams; styles of defense and offense: 
baske tba.11 psychology; genel'alship; arranging scheduk; practice. 
7. Health Problems and Physical Diagnosis Designed to enable the 
teachel' to de tect easily the ord inary ph _ysical dl'fects in children. 
to suggest a means fol' the r e medy and for the maintenance of good 
h ealth; the heal th of the teacher. 
8. First Aid The cause, nature, and treatment of wounds. br ises. 
sp;·ains , fractures, faints, shock, e tc. , poisons, antidotes, stimu~ 
lants, bandaging, dressing, antiseptics, disinfectants, etc. 
9. Scouting The scou t movement. The value of scouting: practice in 
all of the principal scouting activities and l'equiremets: m ethod s of 
establishing and maintaining scouting as a community enter prisP. 
12 . Home Care of the Sick A practic.al eourse in the care of illnPss in 
the hom e. invalids, children , cases of contagious diseases, ete. 
14. Schoolroom Gymnastics C<>nsideration of the a im of educational, 
corrective gymnastics: choice of exe rcise, factors determining thp 
duration and amoun t of exc 1·eiso desirabl e : mod e of Jll'OgrPssion. 
The use of t,h f' voice as cxp1•c,;sivc of s1wcd and duration of rnov,' -
men ts. 
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15. Beginning Folk Dancing A p rHctical study of Jolk dances al'l'anged 
to m eet th o needs of sch ools, playgrounds, pa geants, etc. 
16. Advanced Folk Dancing A continuation cours0. for thos0. \\·lio ban! 
c,omplcted t he' 11·ot·k of Physical Edu cat ion J:3 . 
HOME EC0NOMIC5 
Miss Skinnn. !l{is.s ~'1nx11·ell 
3. Cookery Intcms i1-e study and manipulation in prepan1tion of Joods: 
set'Ying o:f m eah , l'efreshm cnts at l'L'l'l'])tions. 
6 & 7. Elementary Clothing Th e fundmnPn t al p,occs,Ps o f elnm nn t ar·.r 
se wing aro gi vpn h 0.re. l~mphasis is pla.crd 11pon good t.l'e lrniqu e 
a nd high s tandat·ds of \\·orkmansl ·,ip . Prnct-ical \\'r)l'k eonsists of 
straight lin,! d1·aft-i11g. making o f simple ga t·Hw nts. stndy of 11 se a nd 
car0. of machinP. Curn rno1 cial patt£'1·11 s :mcl tl1c work ing out oJ 
clothing- budget. 
7a. Dress Accessories A cout·.se in rcft•eshin g of old gannen ts b,1· addi-
tion of embroide ries, sash es, cuffs, flow e rs: :1l so mak ing of lrng.s , 
lrnndk erchiefs to go with t h o (·mt11mC's t,o make mot'!> compl<'te. 
9. Textiles A study of textile f ibers. textil e ind ustey, and fabri c., ll'hich 
:1ims to givt> t,he students such a knowl ed g e of t ex til e ma t.e l'ials as 
to e nabl e t h em to select in telligently fot· home, s t hool, and pe r-
sonal uses; to devl'lop a social spit'it wi t h rnlat ion t,o wor-k e t· and 
to aid them in th £' teaching of clot.bing work. Bo t.Ii physic·al and 
simple ch em ical tests fo r mate l'i :tl s will be given . Study of adul-
terat ions used and how to detc1ct Lhem . Abo qu ali t.,·, pl'iccs. and 
u ses o f ma t,e rial s. 
10. Millinery Designing, making and tl'imminir of hat~, dci velopin g 
originality , invent.ion, and skill. Stres:, is pl:icr' d upon th o ar· t is t,ic 
s id e of th e work b,v the study of h :u·m ony of colo r· and lin e. 
13. Housekeeping Selection , sanitat,ion , a.ncl mwe of Pq11 ipm e nt nnd ma-
tP t' ia.ls of the housl' hol cl. 
21, A Study of the Function and Nutritive Value of FJ ods 
ot' pa1·all ()]. Food ('lwrni st1· .1·, Physiology. 
LIBRARY 
1. Library Practice Tile• Ol'gan izatiun ,md use of Llw ,;c l10ol l i1J1 ·,1l'y . 
To familia1 ·i. ,.c tc,1ch e 1·,-; 11· i.th t,lll! ,u·1·angt'll1t'n t o [ JiiJnLt· i,\, and 
"·itJ-1 a k ey t,o an intPllig<'nt, n sr' of t h em . 
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MANUAL TRAINING 
Mr. \¥hitn ey, Mr. Porter 
2. Beginning Mechanical Drawing Use of dt·awing instruments: wol'k-
ing drawings, freehand and mechanical; g eometrical constnict,ion: 
tracing and blueprinting. No pl'erequisitn. 
4. Furniture Design and Appreciation This is a cou t'se plamwd to do-
velop app1·eciation for and ability to sDlect good furnitu1·e. in ta.,te, 
1111d suitable for the pm·pose designed. 
6. Beginning Benchwork The use of t he t,ools 11·ill lJp t,aught hy dPmon-
stration and practict'. 
7. Advanced Bench work A compt>ehensi vc com'sll fo1· JH'o,-1>ect,i n , 
teachers of manual trnining. 
8. Cabinet Making A co11t·se for those who des it·o to take up t,he morn 
difficult problems in connection with woodwot·k, such as panell-
ing, dl'awc1· construct.ion, etc. [n,;t1·nct iol'1 in t,h e u,,o of woodw01·k-
ing machinery will be gi von. 
17. Playground Apparatus A course plamwd to meet, the 110eds of 
teachers called upon t o supe.1·viso playgl'ound. Tlw tirn,· will !JP 
spent in actual shopwork, planning and constr1icting playgl'Ound 
appa.ratus and educational toys. 
19. Art Metal Work A cou1•sfl designed fo1· s.tudonts inter estl'd in mak-
ing useful ar ticks of copper ancl brass, also simple article,; of j(>\\·-
e]r-y . 
MUSIC 
1. Sight Reading A eours<' in tlw elements of 11n1sie. 
2. Public School Music The pl'obl ems of t.he wot'!, of tlw .!/l'aclP.,, c-!wiec, 
and use o:f material. 
3, Chorus Singing Open to all students of tbe sehool. 
4. Advanced Notation Cont,inuation of elemrmta1·y sight. singing 11' hid1 
leads to singing iu two or thre,, parts. ea1· tl'aining. and h:11'n10u.1·. 
Senior. 
8, Voice and Piano Competent 1wi va t,e tl' a cbut·.-; of both voi,·e and piano 
h ave studios in Ellensburg and the sehool wm undm·t.ake to mak,· 
arrangements for private les;;ons for all students who dPsi1·e sur-11 
COUl'Ses. 
9. Piano Class Lessons A eom·se in aecornpnniment of school songs. 
Onl_v a limited nnmb<'1' ean bl' acconnnoclated in U10 elass. At·-
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rangements for piano practice must be made at the business office. 
The cost is $1.00 a month. 
16. Music Appreciation A brief hist::iry of music as used for apprecia-
tion in the grades; the use of music records and choruses for illustra-
t,ion . 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE 
Mr. Bibb 
Physics 1, A general course in physics for students who have not finished 
physics in high school. 
Physics 7. Popular Science A course in fundamental principles of 
science, especially in laws of astronomy, climatology, ph_vsiogra-
phy. and minerology. 
Chemistry 1. General Chemistry A general course in chemistry for stu-
dents who have not had chemistry in high school. 
Agriculture 1. A general course offered especially · for those preparing 
for first grade elementary certificates. 
Physical Geography 1. . A general course offered especially for those pre-
paring for first grade elPmentary certificat,es. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Miss Grupe, Mr Sparks 
1. Child Psychology Some phases of child behavior. 
6. Mental and Vocational Tests A study of the intelligence and voca-
tional tests now available: practice in the statistical treatment of 
re5utls. -Especially adapted to majors in psychology and education 
experienced teachers, and supervisors. 
6a. Advanced Course in Mental . and Vocational Tests A study of the 
principles upon which the making of intelligence and vocational 
tests is based. Practice in the giving of tests. 
7. Psychology of Elementary School Subjects and Educational Measure-
ments Studies of the results of experimentation in a number of 
elementary school subjects for the purpose of obtaining a scienti-
fic background for the formulation of method of teaching these 
subjects; a study of the literature and technique of educational 
measurements. 
8. General Psychology 
chology _ 
A com•_;;e in descriptive and experimental psy 
11. Advanced Elective Psychology 
psychological litel'ature of 
' scientific experimentation. 
An informal course. Discussion of 
the present day and the findings of 
12. Statistics of Educational and Psychological Measurement. An ad-
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vance d course t,o lm Jll'f'l'( ,df•d h,)" Hand i and one othct· c·our.,P in 
psycholog~-. 
13. Advanced Educational Psychology Prf'l'f'CJ11i.sitc, l'-".' l'l10log,1 1, li, 
i, or 8. 
S0ClOL0G i AND EC0S0.>iiC3 
2. Development of Political Institutions A study of t h P cl n1·(,lOJ> lllCn t 
of tJrn stat(', t.ho t,hPm·y ol' the st.at,(,. and t, /w 111Pt, h ods ol :1d111ini,;-
t1·at,ions. 
n. h1!TO(l11ct.ion to J•~conomics.- T!1t, funda-m cmt,al law ., or ('l'unolll 1(:s. 
t.hf' t-m·lmical \,(•J·ms. t,lw ml'n who han· l',011t. 1·iliukd rnost- to 0111 · 
/H'l'sont t,hong h t.. tllf'- p1.·m·e., .,(>., oJ inclus t-t·_,-. t,/w human and p.-;_,·ch-
ological factor., in supplying- 1rnoplP with t,lw 1rncossit,i,•; of life. 
1 o. Rural Sociology. A study of till' soda I ,·omlit.ion., of t"1.11·aJ colll-
munitics. 
1 7. Social Problems and Progl'arn,:. A st.ucly ol' t lrn caus,•s and 
t' Pmcdif's fot· th,· majo,· soeial pt·oL>wms. povot·ty , cl'irne, et,c. 
;H. \\'ol'ld Resources. A study of t,h c soil , clirnatP, plant, animal 
t,,whniquc, sc-ientific and othet· r,,som·scs of thf' wol'ld. 
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GEORGE H. BLACK 
R. E. BENNE'l"l' 
T. W. BIBB 
H. C. FISH 
Pr<\sident 
- Review Subjects 
Dean of Men, Physical Science 
Director of Summer S~ssion, History 
MARY A. GRUPE- Director of Training, Appointment Secretary, Psychology 
NICHOLAS E. HINCH - English and Foreign Languages 
GRACE M. LEAF - Librarian 
B. A. LEONARD 
MABEL LY'l"l'ON 
ELSIE MAXWE:LL 
CLARA MEISNER 
- Business Educativn, Director of Athletics for Men 
Dean of \Vomcn, Assistant in English 
- Assistant in Home Economics 
Supervisor of Kindergarten-Primary Grade~ 
in Training School 
ZELLA MORRIS Snpe rvisot' Grammar Grades in 'l'raning School 
,TOHN P. MUNSON Biological Sciences 
}<'LORENCE M. PEARCE - Fine and Applied Arts 
MAE E. PICKEN - Supervisor Intermediate Grades in Training School 
liOWAHD PORTER Assistant in i\fanual Training 
FLOY A. ROSSMAN Music 
FRANCES B. SKINNER Home Economics 
SELDE:N SMYSER Sociology and Economics 
LOREN D. SPARKS - Acting Head of Department of School Administra-
tion :md Assist:wt in Ps_veholog_v 
WILLLIAM T. S'J'EPHJ~NS Educa.tion 
MRS. ELIZABE'l'H P. vVEA'l'HERLY Assistant in Art 
HENRY .r. vVHI'l'NEY !\{annal Training 
ALICE \VILMAR'l'H H ealth and Physical Educat,ion 
Assistant in E ng lish 
-Assistant in Physical Education 
TRAINING SCHOOL FACULTY 
:MARY LU'l'Z 
Mrs. El•'FU: PHILLIPS 
MABI~L ANDERSON 
MARY YOLO 
,TEAN LJsE 
,TESSIE S'l' ,\ UI'!•' l•:n 
Kinde1·gartcm 
- First and Second Grades 
- In termediate Grades 
- Tnte rrn cdin to Gt·adC's 
- Gnunmar G1·ades 
Grammar Grade•, 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
f GIDEON P. SHOR'l', President ml ens burg 
Yakima MRS. FRANK HORSLEY, Secretar!) 
RA LP'H B. V('ILLL\MSON - Yakima 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
:MRS . • TOSEPHINE C ORLISS PRES'l'ON, Superintendent or Publicinstruction 
Presdient ex-officio Olympia 
HENRY SUZZALLO; President Universit!) of Washington Sea.ttl e 
E . 0 . HOLLAND. President f,Vashington State College Pullman 
N. D. SHOWAL'I'IcR, P,esident T,Vashington State Normal 
F . B. COOFER, Superintendent of Schools 
Cheney 
Seat,t,le 
- Arlington 
Medical Lake 
'iV. F . J\'1 AHTIN, Count!) Superintendent of Schools 
A. K. MILLAY, High School Principal 
GEORGE H. BLACK 
H. C. FISH 
T. 'iV. BIBB 
SOPHIA R. FOWLER 
M ,\RY A . GRUPJ,; 
lllAUEL LY'l'TON 
ORA B. l (ENNlcDY 
ADMINISTRATION 
President 
DirE'ctor of Summer School 
Dea n of ?vien 
R egistrae .and HecorclE'r 
Dit·ectm· oJ Training 
- Dean of 'iV omen 
Dir(,Ct,or oJ Kamala Hall 

